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How Does Art Production Reflect brain development and fine motor coordination. Include the stages of art development. Scribbling Stage, Pre-Schematic...
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The schema is no longer adequate to represefi the humau figure during the gang age. The
corcept ofthe kurnan figure as expressed duringthe schefiratic rage will give way to
differEntiation between male*rd female andmuch more detail will appmr. This is the stag$
wheu the base lines will no lcrrger sufficiently express their understanding of the norld. Th*
change from single base line to the discavery +f the plane is usually a mpid one. We also fird
thaf the sL7line is no longer drawn ecrsss the top ofthe page but now extends ail the w*y dowtl
to tha horizsn- He has not yet developed a conscious visusl perception of depth, but he has taken


the first steps toumrd such awarene$s" The child wiil begin o'rerlapping objects ts show their
relatioaship to on6 anoths in space.


At this stegs the child is becoming sensitive to the qualities of a material. It is of great
importance, tlrat chitdren be given the oppo,rtuniry ta irnprovise i:rdependently. There is a greater


ability ts use tools and multi-rnedia materials. The emphasis slrould be on the process of
manipulating and exploring the material aad aol upon achieving a "nice lookingn frnished


prcduct. Boys and girls will slso lrsve a prefersree of materials thal tkey want to wcrk with. Ask
thern whatthey sf,e interestsd in wo*irrg with. Provide encugh variety to involve all ofthe
chil&e,n ir a creative eujoyeble srt {ctirrity.


l$fotivation
M.otiv*tios dwing this period must sffiss the rewly discovered sacial i*dependeace in orderto
glve the ehild e feeling of self-esteern. An art experience must gile him an opportu*ity to
express thc growing awareness of seld and ta $stisfl/ a new curiosity ftr the envirsnms$t. It must
alsa inspire tle chitrd to us* the.nemrly found method$ of group cooperation as beneficial means
for achieviag results. Grcup projscts *re best suited to this &gE grsup. lrlany experiences can


morivate a group of children ta work oo a cooperative project Allow the children to provide
some directiou as to their intercst as individmls anC ir: gro*p si*utiocs


lf,fotarillc


$ome cft&e materiel* the chitrd has usod during previo*s BtEI€s of dcveloplent can seem


"babyisho to the gang age child. The chiid now has greater control ov'er th* art materials so will
preffr a variety of m*erials urhich witl enable him to become famili*r with new 11/ay$ ta
ccrabilro materials. If the child bas experieime i* the use of basi.c art materiatrs, tlrEn he will frnd
rew wsys to expre$s his ideas ar:d slrorv his masteiy of the medjuru. Respect far the childk
persan*l expre*sion is very irnportant at this stage, for ert can be a valurble medium forthe child


ts exsres$ how he feels abor* himsel{, and kis environment,
Now tke child is ready to put his theugfuts and ideas, feelings aud reactions into a visual


expressive fcrm. Craff work can l*nd itself,tc this child's need to explore new mxterials and
fulfrli their de*ires tc make things. Care shsulC be take* rvhen choesing cra$ tulaterj*is f*r a
children's art program" Many craft projerts are "busy work" wlich require little creetivity a*d ere
nct fulfilling the child's uerd to "do their own thing." A selectian of wao{ papicr-r*Schd, cloth,
buttous, l*ce, cardi:o*rd boxes; sffiws, colarcd papsr, etc. can be saved and *rade available to
the childrer.


The ability ta break away &om the scheme and to re*og:rize particul*r details connect+d
with the self and with the environrnect is on of the characteristic of this agc. Childrca betr+een


ages 9-l I are mors observa*t of'their ervironment snd their intcro*t irr natue ca* be sean in their
collection ofthings" Tlrey see thiags through their own experiences, &nd assume this reality is the


rvay things really are. We cafl s€e that nat*alisrr is not the ultirxste gc*l of this nge, becailse
thero is usually *s afiempt tc shaw natural colcr$, light effec*, fslds af clath etc. There should
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